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1. Match the entries in List I with those in List II.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

A B C D

(iii) (iv) (i) ii

A B C D

(iii) (i) (ii) iv

A B C D

(iii) (i) (iv) ii

A B C D

(ii) (i) (iii) iv

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K946heVvdKGv


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2. Assertion (A) Electromagnetic force is

enormously strong as compared to

gravitational force. Yet gravity dominates in the

large-scale phenomena (e.g. formation of

galaxies). 

Reason ( R ) Existence os positive and negative

charges make matter mostly electrically neutral.

Which of the following is true ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K946heVvdKGv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XrUkkPOtoQb4


A. Both (A) and ( R ) are true and ( R ) is the

correct explantion of (A)

B. Both (A) and ( R ) are true, but ( R ) is not

the correct explantion of (A)

C. (A) is true, but ( R ) is false

D. (A) is false, but ( R ) is true

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XrUkkPOtoQb4


3. An object moves in a straight line with

deceleration whose magnitude varies with

deceleration whose magnitude varies with

velocity as  If at an initial point, the

velocity is 8 m/s, then the distence travelled by

the object before it stops is

A. 2 m

B. 4 m

C. 6 m

D. 8 m

3v2 / 3.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bX72bUCqlRa0


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4. A particle starts from origin at time t=0 and

moves in positive x-direction. Its velocity v varies

with times as  cm/s. The distance

covered by the particle in 8 s will be

A. 320 cm

B. 80 cm

C. 120 cm

v = 10tî

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bX72bUCqlRa0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LedYoXuDaABm


D. 640 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5. Consider an object kept at the centre, in the

XY-plane, on which �ve coplanar forces act as

shown in the �gure. The resultant forces on the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LedYoXuDaABm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WkAWztn13hd8


object is 

A. 6.5 N, 

B. 6.5 N, 

C. 6.5 N, 

D. 5.7 N, 

330∘

300∘

30∘

331< ( ∘ )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WkAWztn13hd8


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6. Consider an object making uniform motion

around a circle of radium 5 m with tangental

velocity 2 . The time it takes to complete 2

revolution and the magnitude of acceleration

respectively are

A.  s and 0.8 

B.  s and 1 

ms− 1

0.2π ms− 2

0.5π ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WkAWztn13hd8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JQjFQNvDpmkX


C.  s and 0.8 

D.  s and 5 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10π ms− 2

5π ms− 2

7. A small block starts sliding down an inclined

plane forming an angle  horizontal. The

coe�cient of friction , varies with distence s as

 wherem, c is a constant of appropriate

45∘

μ

μ = cs2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JQjFQNvDpmkX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZH8H0th2JuSJ


dimension, then distence covered by the block

before it stops is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

√
3

c

√3C

√C

√
1

C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZH8H0th2JuSJ


8. A movable steel plate is placed between �xed

steel and brass plates and the stack of plates is

subjected to a weight of 100 N as shown in the

�gure. The coe�cient of kinetic friction for steel

on steel is 0.57 and for steel on brass is 0.44.

Assuming that the entire weight comes onto

the stack and that the weight of the plates is

negligible in comparison to the applied weight,

the force required to move the middle plate (in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b4wzuEIybFON


N) is 

A. 13

B. 101

C. 440

D. 570

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b4wzuEIybFON


9. A car of mass 1200 kg (together with the

driver) is moving with a constant acceleration

of 2 . How much power does the engine

generate at the instance, when the speed

reaches 20 m/s? (Assume that the coe�cient of

friction between the car and the road is 0.5).

A. 48000 W

B. 120000 W

C. 168000 W

m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b4wzuEIybFON
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pHma0igXfooC


D. 288000 W

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10. A ball moving with a velocity v, colliders head

on with a stationary second ball of same mass. 

After the collision, the velocity of the �rst ball is

reduced to 0.15 v. The kinetic energy of the

system is decreased nearly by

A. 0.2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pHma0igXfooC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jek8bh9xEFFx


B. 0.25

C. 0.3

D. 0.4

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

11. A uniform disc of mass 100 kg and radius 2 m

is rotating at 1 rad/s about a perpendicular axis

passing through its centre of the disk suddenly

jumps to a point which is 1 m from the centre of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jek8bh9xEFFx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xS2SwIbno4iq


the disc. The �nal angular velocity of the boy (in

rad/s) is

A. 0.77

B. 0.5

C. 41

D. 2

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xS2SwIbno4iq


12. A force  is applied to a whose

radius vector while a force  is

applied to the point whose radius vector

  

Both the radius vector are determined relative

to the origin of the coordinate axes 0. 

The moment of the force relative to 0 is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

F1 = Aĵ

r1 = aî, F2 = Bî

r2 = bĵ.

(aA − bB)k̂

(aA − bB) ĵ

(ab − AB)k̂

(aB − bA) ĵ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w5ZAtFKyUzG1


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

13. Two springs of spring constant 

are connected by a mass m as shown in the

�gure. 

Under negligible friction, if the mass is

displaced by small amount x from its

equilibrium position and released, the period of

k1 and k2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w5ZAtFKyUzG1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L95QEbcylQ2B


oscillation is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2π√
m(k1 + k2)

k1k2

2π√
m

k1 + k2

2π√
mk1k2

(k1 + k2)

2π√
m(k1 − k2)

k1k2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L95QEbcylQ2B


14. The density of a solid sphere of radius R is

 where, r is the distence from its

centre. If the gravitational �eld due to this

sphere at a distence 4 R from its centre is E and

G is the gravitational constant, them the ratio

of  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

P (r) = 20
r2

R2

E

GR

π

5

3π

3π

2

π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wMBpI1dqSMgA


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

15. In a tensile test on a metal bar of diametrer

0.015 m and length 0.2 m, the relation between

the load and elongation within the

proportional limit is found to be

 where F is the load (in N

) and  is the elongation (in m). 

The Young's modulus of the material in Gpa is

A. 75.5

F = 97.2 × 106(ΔL),

(ΔL)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wMBpI1dqSMgA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MNa8fRYRw0ea


B. 85.6

C. 98.7

D. 110

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

16. A tank of height 15 m and cross-section area

10  is �lled with water. There is a small hole

of cross-section area a which is much smaller

than the container, located at a height of 12 m

m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MNa8fRYRw0ea
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yL1zuJnnVtRg


from the base of the container. How much force

should be applied with coming out of the top

level, so that water coming out of the holwe

hits the ground at a distance of 16 m?

  

A. 233 kN

(Take of water  =1000 kg m − 3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yL1zuJnnVtRg


B. 200 kN

C. 320 kN

D. 400 kN

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

17. An ideal gas has molar heat capecity  at

constant volume. The gas undergoes a process

where in the temperature changes as

, T and V are temperature

Cv

T = T0(1 + αV 2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yL1zuJnnVtRg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WyW2HboGwOLi


and volume respectively,  are positive

constant.The molar heat capecity C of the gas is

given as  where, f (V) is a

funtion of volume. The expression for f (V) is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

T0 and α

C = Cv + Rf(V ),

αV 2

1 + αV 2

1 + αV 2

2αV 2

αV 2(1 + αV 2)

1

2αV 2(1 + αV 2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WyW2HboGwOLi


18. A container is �lled with a liquid that cools

from 100  to 70 . The times that it must

have taken to cool down to 80  from its

initial temperature approximately is

A. 1.7 min

B. 2.6 min

C. 8.2 min

D. 4.1 min

Answer: B

View Text Solution

∘C ∘C

∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JVHPeh0tUFZ6


19. An ideal gas in a cylinder is compressed

adiabatically to one-third of its orignal volume. 

A work of 45 J is done on the gas by the gas and

the heat �owed into the gas, respectively are

A. 45 J and zero

B.  J and zero

C. 45 J and heat �ows out of the gas

D.  J and heat �ows into the gas

Answer: A

−45

−45

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JVHPeh0tUFZ6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mXEclpoD2uiK


Watch Video Solution

20. In a cubic container of inner side length 10

cm, nitrogen gas of 100 k pa pressure is

maintained at 300 K. If the pressure inside the

gas is increased to 300 kpa by adding oxygen

gas, the ratio of number of  to  molecules

in the container is

A. 0.5

B. 3

C. 1.5

N2 O2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mXEclpoD2uiK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xq7Moh0cMxQf


D. 0.33

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

21. A source of sound whose frequency is 1000

Hz is moving with a speed 33 m/s. The waves

ra�ected be a �xed obstacle are registered by a

receiver that moves together with the source. 

The speed of the sound waves is 330 m/s, then

the frequency registered by the reciver is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xq7Moh0cMxQf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gAH7Vfnf55TU


A. 0.9 kHz

B. 1.1 kHz

C. 1.2 kHz

D. 2.2 kHz

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

22. Figure shows a ray of light entering and

passing through a dense glass slab and

emerging from the side. If the angle i = 60∘ ,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gAH7Vfnf55TU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DCpFJFv55Aqv


slab thickness b= 0.04 m and the refractive

index of glass , the parallel shift d

between the emerging and entering rays in mm

is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

= √3

√
3

4

√
4
3

40

√3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DCpFJFv55Aqv


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

15√3

23. Let  be the amount of Rayleigh scattered

light of wavelength  that of light of

wavelength  from a particle of size a . Which

of the following statement is true?

A. 

B. 

S1

λ1 and S2

λ2

= ( )
4

, if λ1, λ2 > > a
S1

S2

λ2

λ1

= ( )
4

, if λ1, λ2 > > a
S1

S2

λ1

λ2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DCpFJFv55Aqv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yzAfvMizwWgu


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

= ( )
4

, if λ1, λ2 < < a
S1

S2

λ2

λ1

= ( )
4

, if λ1, λ2 < < a
S1

S2

λ1

λ2

24. In a Young's d 

ouble slit experiment, a monochromatic light of

wavelenght 600 nm is used. If the two slits are

covered bt transparent sheets of thickness 0.132

mm and 0.1 mm of refractive index 1.5, then the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yzAfvMizwWgu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ex95siACGsXq


number of fringes that will shift due to

introdiction of the sheets are

A. 27

B. 40

C. 60

D. 80

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ex95siACGsXq


25. The volume charge density in a spherical ball

of radius R varies with distence r from the

centre as , where,  is a

constant. The radius at which the �eld would be

maximum is

A. 

B. R

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

p(r) = p0[1 − ( )
3
]

r

R
p0

R

21 / 3

R

2

R1 / 3

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PLApjACBvC5d


Watch Video Solution

26. The potential  of an electrostatic

�eld 

 is [ a is a constant and 

 are unit vectors along X and Y axes ]

A.  c (c is a constant)

B.  c (c is a constant)

C.  c (c is a constant)

D.  c (c is a constant)

ϕ(x, y)

E = a(yî + cĵ)

î and ĵ

−2axy +

−axy +

a2xy +

a(xy)2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PLApjACBvC5d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BnLknRJMid9W


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

27. A resistance network is connected to a

battery as shown in the �gure below. If the

intrrnal resistance of the battery is  then

the value of 

R  for maximum power delivered to the

5ω,

( ∈ ω)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BnLknRJMid9W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PnJ76MNw56pL


network is

A. 2

B. 4

C. 5

D. 6

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PnJ76MNw56pL


View Text Solution

28. Find the voltage  across  for the given

circuit 

A. 0.56V

B. 1.61V

C. 0.63V

D. 0.21V

V2 R2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PnJ76MNw56pL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3AjClh4oenFV


Answer:

View Text Solution

29. A moving coil galvanometer has a

rectangular wire coil of enclosed area 0.001 

and 500 turns. The coil operates in a radial

mafnetic �eld of 0.2T and carries a current of

 A.  

If the torsional spring constant is

 m/rad, then angular de�ection

of the coil in radians is

m2

6π × 10− 8

6 × 10− 7N −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3AjClh4oenFV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rD8NvjC0xxGv


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

π

100

π

200

π

300

π

400

30. A charge q enters a region having electric

�eld 

E and magnetic �eld B with velocity v. If it

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rD8NvjC0xxGv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_09H8Ynmtkv6a


continues to move with the same velocity, then

which of the following statement is not true

A. E.B=0

B. E.v=0

C. If v.B = 0.then v 

D. v xx E = B

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

=
E × B

B × B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_09H8Ynmtkv6a


31. Two identical bar magnets of magnetic

moment M each, are placed along X and Y-axes,

respectively at a distance d from the origin (as

shown in the �gure). The origin lies on

perpendicular bisector of magnet placed on 

X-axis and on the magnetic axis of magnet

placed on Y-axis If the magnitude of total

magnetic �eld at the origin is B 

then the value of constant  will be (

where lis the lenght of the bar magnets and

direction of N to S in magnets is oppsite with

= α[ ]
μ0

4π
M

d3

α d > > l.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Om8WCnyFMq70


respect to each other)

A. 2

B. 1

C. 3

D. 

Answer: C

√5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Om8WCnyFMq70


Watch Video Solution

32. A conducting rod of length L lies in XY-plane

and makes an angle  with X-axis. One end of

the rod lies at origin initially. A magnetic �eld

also exists in the region pointing along positive

Z-direction. The magnitude of the magnetic �eld

varies with y as  where,  is a

constant. At some instant the rod stars moving

with a velocity  along X-axis  

The emf induced in the rod is

30∘

B0( )
3

,
y

L
B0

v0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Om8WCnyFMq70
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vrSm6obAy1wO


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

B0v0L

64

B0v0L

16

B0v0L

64B0v0L

33. An oscillating circuit consisting of a

capacitor with capacitance  a coil

with inductance  and active

C = 10μF ,

L = 6.0μH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vrSm6obAy1wO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ptxY9AMxmAn


resistance  The mean power that

should be fed to the circuiit to maintain

undamped harmonic oscillations with an

external driving power with 50Hz and a  of

280 V is

A. 3.8 W

B. 48 W

C. 3 mW

D. 48 mW

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

R = 10Ω.

Vm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ptxY9AMxmAn


34. If the magnetic �eld of a plane

electromagnetic wave is given by 

 then

the speed of the wave is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

5 × 10− 6 sin(0.6 × 102x + 0.5 × 1010t),

0.83 × 107m/s

0.83 × 108m/s

5.24 × 108m/s

5.24 × 109m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ptxY9AMxmAn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmykt4uMd645


Watch Video Solution

35. An isolated lead ball is charged upon

continuous irradiation by EM radiation of

wavelength,  221 nm. The maximum

potential attained by the lead ball, if its work

funtion is 4. 14 eV is (take, h  J-

s, )

A. 1.49 V

B. 2.67 V

C. 3.14V

λ =

= 6.63 × 10− 34

c = 3 × 108m/s, e = 1.6 × 10− 19C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmykt4uMd645
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sU4Gtcq9j0E4


D. 0.51V

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

36. An energy of 12.6 eV is equal to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

0.518 × 10− 25kcal

6.04 × 10− 25kWh

2.17 × 10− 10J

2.17 × 10− 15kN-m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sU4Gtcq9j0E4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GGkVlWjB6Oko


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

37. The frequency of light emitted, when the

electron makes transition from the level of

principle quantum number n = 2 to the level

with n = 1 is (Take, the ionization energy of

hydrogen to be 13.6eV andh  eV -s

)

A. 

= 4 × 10− 15

2.55 × 1015Hz

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GGkVlWjB6Oko
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TZqG2hel5Yii


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1.7 × 1015Hz

3.4 × 1015Hz

5.1 × 1015Hz

38. In a juction transistor, the collector current

changes by 6.8 mA, if the emitter current is

changed by 7 mA. For such transistor,the

current ampli�cation factor is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TZqG2hel5Yii
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pZJcyhFTyagj


A. 30

B. 34

C. 40

D. 45

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

39. In a p-n juction diode, an electric �eld of

magnitude  / m exists in the depletion

region. A particle with charge -3e can di�use

2 × 105V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pZJcyhFTyagj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8v15Baa9y6qH


from n-side to p-side, if it has minimum kinetic

energy 0.6 eV. 

The width of the depletion region of the p-n

juction is

A. 300 nm

B. 600 nm

C. 1000 nm

D. 1200 nm

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8v15Baa9y6qH


40. A person tries to broadcast with the same

antenna both the signals at  Hz and  Hz.

If the reciver at some distance has to receive an

equal strenght for both the frequencies, then

the broadcaster has to approximately increase

the signal strenght at  Hz to  Hz by

A. 

B. 10 times

C. 100 times

D. 

107 106

106 107

times
1

10

times
1

100

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KlwTJ9MD0vMf


Answer: C

View Text Solution

41. A nucleus of deuterons or deuterium is a

bound atomic system best described by

A. composed of a proton and a neutron

B. spherical shaped

C. contains more than two nucleons

D. proton and neutron are bound by

electrostatic forces

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KlwTJ9MD0vMf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qZQPxFkgl5en


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

42. A wooden cubical block of mass, m = 20 kg is

measured within an error of 10g. Its side length,

l = 100 cm is measured within an error of 1 mm.

Then, the relative error in the measurement of

its density is

A. 

B. 

1.8 × 10− 2

2.6 × 10− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qZQPxFkgl5en
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_anHsfQsiPcEl


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3.5 × 10− 3

4.8 × 10− 2

43. A vehicle starts moving in a straight line

with an acceleration, , with initial

velocity equal to zero. After accelerating for

time , the vehicle moves uniformly and for

time , the vehicle �nally decelerates for time, 

a = 4m/s2

t1

t2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_anHsfQsiPcEl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ey6CjRdoECDW


 eventually coming to a stop. The total time

taken during the motion is 10s and the average

velocity during the motion is 5.1 m/s. The time

taken by the vehicle during acceleration is

A. 2s

B. 2.5 s

C. 1.5 s

D. 1.8s

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

t1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ey6CjRdoECDW


44. A body travels in a straight line from point A

to point B with an initial velocity zero and

uniform acceleration, covering 1m during the

�rst second and 39m during the last second.

The distance between A and B in metre is

A. 50

B. 100

C. 390

D. 400

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ztaUVLdts7dz


Watch Video Solution

45. A cricket player can throw a ball with an

initial speed of 30 m/s. What is the maximum

range of the player can throw the ball? Neglect

air reistance. [Take g = ]

A. 100m

B. 90 m

C. 80 m

D. 

10m/s2

90√2m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ztaUVLdts7dz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nH9eclqyB4oJ


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

46. A particle moves in XY-plane with x and y

varying with time t as x(t) = 5t, y(t) = 

. At what time in seconds, the direction of

velocity and acceleration will be perpendicular

to each other ?

A. 

B. 5

5t(27 − t2)

5√
27
2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nH9eclqyB4oJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L6r9a9Hd5GgT


C. 

D. 3

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

5√12

47. A bullet enters in a piece of wood with

velocity  and the resistive force acting on the

bullet in the vood is proportional to . If the

total distance travelled by the bullet is

proportional to , then the value of  is

v0

v
1
3

(v0)β β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L6r9a9Hd5GgT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UT4rTHCdW34B


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2

3

5

3

4
3

−
1

3

48. A mechanical system constans two springs

of sti�ness coe�cients  arek1 and k2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UT4rTHCdW34B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wzor1jq5S7uI


connected in series. The minimum work to be

performed on the system to stretch it by  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Δl

( )Δl2
1

2
k1k2

k1 + k2

k1k2Δl2

( )Δl2
k1k2

k1 + k2

( )Δl
k1k2

k1 + k2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wzor1jq5S7uI


49. A block of mass 5 kg is pulled by a force F as

shown in the �gure. If the coe�cient of friction

is 0.1, then te force needed to accelerate the

block to  to the right is close to  

A. 12N

B. 22N

C. 32N

3m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NVd5QQV0nk26


D. 42N

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

50. A particle of mass m kg moves along the X-

axis with its velocity varying with the distance

travelled as , where k is a positive

constant. The total work done by all the forces

during displacement of the particle for x = 0 to

x=d is close to

v = kxβ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NVd5QQV0nk26
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gIjBZqTwFwVP


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

mk2

2

d2βmk2

2

mk2

2β

mk2d

2β

51. The masses and positions (in rectangular

coordinates) of four particles are as follows: 1kg

at (a, a), 2kg at , 3kg at ( − a, a) ( − a, − a)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gIjBZqTwFwVP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZgWwyWdngi8


and 4kg at (a, -a). The position vector of the

centre of mass of the system of four particles is

A. 

B. 

C. 0

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

−4aî

−4aî − 4aĵ

−0.4aĵ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZgWwyWdngi8


52. A solid sphere is rolling without slipping on

a semi-circular track of radius 10m as shown in

the �gure. The radius of solid sphere is much

smaller than the radius of semi-circular track. At

the lowest point, it has a velocity 10 m/s. To

what maximum angle  from the vertical will the

sphere travel before it comes back down?

Neglect the rolling friction between the sphere

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hRBrimCr7aYx


and the track. (Take )  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

g = 10m/s2

sin− 1( )
3

5

sin− 1( )
3

7

cos − 1( )
3

10

cos − 1( )
1

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hRBrimCr7aYx


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

53. A block of mass , where  is a constant

is moving with velocity 3 m/s to the right

collides inelastically with the block on the right

with mass 10g and sticks to it. The right block is

connected to three springs as shown in the

�gure. The spring constant of each spring is

2N/m. If the amplitude of the resulting simple

harmonic motion is , then the value of 

(10α) α

m
1

2√2
α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hRBrimCr7aYx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cHR06vingZ4C


is 

A. 5

B. 2.5

C. 7

D. 10

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cHR06vingZ4C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JiW4uF4rD9TD


54. The density inside a solid sphere of radius r

varies as 

are constants and r is the distance from the

centre. Let  be gravitational �elds

due to sphere at distance  and 2R from the

centre of sphere. If , teh value of  is

A. 2

B. 2.5

C. 3

D. 4

Answer: C

ρ(r) = ρ0( )
β

,  where ρ0 and β
r

R

E1 and E2

R

2

= 4
E2

E1
β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JiW4uF4rD9TD


Watch Video Solution

55. The pressure to be applied to the ends of a

steel cylinder to keep its length constant upon

raising its temperature by  is (thermal

expansion coe�cient, ,

Young's modulus = 200 GPa)

A. 

B. 

C. 0.22 Pa

D. 55Pa

100∘C

α = 11 × 10− 6 /K

0.22 × 109Pa

5.5 × 10− 6Pa

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JiW4uF4rD9TD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vC0xDZ87dQid


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

56. The root mean squae (rms) velocity of an

ideal gas at temperature T is v. If the

temperature is increased to 4T, the rms velocity

of the gas is

A. 

B. 

C. 2v

√3v

√2v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vC0xDZ87dQid
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3mzDiCIbXgFG


D. 3v

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

57. A glass beaker contains 200g of carbonated

water initially at . How much ice should be

added to obtain the �nal temperature of 

with all ice melted, if the initial temperature of

ice is . Neglect heat capacity of glass.

[Take, ,  

20∘C

0∘C

−10∘C

Cwater = 4190J /kg ∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3mzDiCIbXgFG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AyAtG5goV4hA


]

A. 47g

B. 76g

C. 200g

D. 22g

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Cice = 2100J /Kg ∘C, LP = = 3.34 × 105J /Kg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AyAtG5goV4hA


58. Heat loss takes place from a body

maintained at a temperature of  to the

surrounding air at  by convection and to

the surrounding surfaces at  by radiation.

The Newton's cooling coe�cient is 20  K

and the Stefan-Boltzmann constant is

. If the rate of heat loss

by convection is equal to the rate of heat loss

by radiation, the emissivity of the body surface

is

A. 0.35

400∘C

30∘C

30∘C

W /m2

5.67 × 10− 8W /m2K4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RueTz6Fkd5Ie


B. 0.46

C. 0.55

D. 0.66

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

59. A carnot engine absorbs heat from a

reservoir maintained at temperature 1000K. The

engine rejects heat to a reservoir whose

temperature is T. If the magnitude of a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RueTz6Fkd5Ie
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rdTEnpMQSXBU


absorbed heat is 400J and work performed is

300J, then the value of T is

A. 250K

B. 500K

C. 750K

D. 1750K

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rdTEnpMQSXBU


60. The mean kinetic energy of monoatomic gas

molecules under standard conditions is . If

the gas is compressed adiabatically 8 times to

its initial volume, the mean kinetic energy of

gas molecules changes to . The ratio 

is

A. 2

B. 4

C. 6

D. 8

(E1)

(E2)
(E2)

(E1)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YMx7TnomAWlR


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

61. The speed of a transverse wave on a string is

160m/s. If the three resonant frequencies of this

string respectively are 160Hz, 240Hz and 400Hz,

the length of the string is

A. 80 cm

B. 100 cm

C. 160 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YMx7TnomAWlR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AijzDoZO1myI


D. 200 cm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

62. Consider a concave mirror of 10 cm focal

length illuminated by an object kept at a

distance of 25 cm. The distance at which the

image is formed and its magni�cation

respectively are

A. −1.67cm and − 0.67

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AijzDoZO1myI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EX6bMd5ZQYlX


B. 7.1 and 0.29

C. 

D. 7.1 cm and 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

−16.7cm and 0.67

−0.29

63. Two objects P and Q are placed at 10 cm and

30 cm infront of a convex lens of focal length 20

cm. The correct option for the image of P and Q

is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EX6bMd5ZQYlX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VmzaLEEG7rF8


A. P-virtual and inverted Q-real and upright

B. P-virtual and upright Q-real and inverted

C. P-real and inverted Q-virtual and upright

D. P-real and upright Q-virtual and inverted

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

64. Calculate the minimum thickness of a soap

�lm (n= 1.33) that results in constructive

interference in re�ected light, if the �lm is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VmzaLEEG7rF8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jkXXfukwiGtR


illuminated with light whose wavelength in free

space is 532 nm.

A. 113nm

B. 100nm

C. 200nm

D. 226nm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jkXXfukwiGtR


65. A thin spherical shell encloses a concentric

solid sphere. The radius of the shell is 

m and its surface charge density is

. The radius of the solid sphere is 

 and its volumetric charge density is 

 is the permittivity of free

space in . The electric �ux through a

spherical surface concentric with the spherical

shell and of radius greater than that of the

shell in V-m is

A. 

(0.060)
1
2

−10− 6C /m2

(0.01) m
1
3

3 × 10− 5C /m3. ε0

C 2 /Nm2

0.4π × 10− 7

ε0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SlQ0nlzzCtUg


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

0.8π × 10− 7

ε0

1.2π × 10− 7

ε0

1.6π × 10− 7

ε0

66. A conducting sphere  of radius  is

connected by a conducting wire to another

conducting sphere  of radius , where 

 cm. Before they are

S1 r1

S2 r2

r1 = 3cm and r2 = 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SlQ0nlzzCtUg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ur61FtwodCQ4


connected,  carries charge of 10 units. The

electric potential at the point which is at a

distance 4 cm from the centre of  and a

distance 3 cm from the centre of  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

S1

S1

S2

1

4πε0

17
6

1

4πε0

3

2

1

4πε0

1

6

1

4πε0

17
12

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ur61FtwodCQ4


67. A  resistor connected to an external

battery is placed inside a thermally insulated

cylinder �tted with a frictionless pistion. The

cylinder contains an ideal gas. A current i of

200mA �ows through the resistor as shown in

the �gure. The mass of the piston is 10kg.

Assuming , the speed at which the

piston will move upward, due to heat dissipated

by the resistor, so that the temperature of the

500Ω

g = 10m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QbyHyVcYJEQq


gas remains unchanged is 

A. 10 cm/s

B. 15 cm/s

C. 20 cm/s

D. 30 cm/s

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QbyHyVcYJEQq


Watch Video Solution

68. A cylindrical shape resistance is connected

to a battery with emg 5V. The resistance per

unit length varies as , where 

 are constant and x is the distance

from one end of the resistor. The magnitude or

product , where L is the length of

the resistor. If the thermal power generated by

the resistor is 20W, then the value of  is

A. 3

ρ(x) = ρ0( )
αx

L

ρ0 and α

ρ0L  is 10Ω

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QbyHyVcYJEQq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tEhpnBWa20ha


B. 5

C. 7

D. 9

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

69. Consider a current carrying wire shown in

the �gure. If the radius of the curved part of the

wire is R and the linear parts are assumed to be

very long, then the magnetic induction of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tEhpnBWa20ha
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JuHsTawQz9ot


�eld at the point O is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(2 + π)
μ0

4π

i

R

μ0i

2πR

μ0

2

i

R

μ0

4

i

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JuHsTawQz9ot


70. A charged particle moves with some initial

velocity along the direction of external

magnetic �eld B. Now, If we apply uniform �eld

perpendicular to the magnetic �eld, then the

trajectory of the charged particle will be

A. circle

B. helix

C. cycloid

D. straight line

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JuHsTawQz9ot
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C8vg9b8JcO0x


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

71. A magnetic dipole is under the in�uence of

two orthogonal magnetic �elds,

.

If the dipole comes to stable equilibrium at an

angle  with respect to  �eld, then the value

of  is

A. 

B1 = 0.5 × 10− 3T and B2 = 0.866 × 10− 3T

θ B2

θ

45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C8vg9b8JcO0x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tkYVn9Vg8OjU


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

30∘

60∘

90∘

72. A wheel with radial metal spokes 1 m in

length is rotated in a magnetic �eld of

 normal to the plane of the wheel.

If the induced emf between the rim and axle is

0.5 × 10− 4T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tkYVn9Vg8OjU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vkr4pOgN1FK4


, then the rotational speed of the

wheel in revolutions per minute is

A. 400

B. 500

C. 600

D. 700

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

π/3000V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vkr4pOgN1FK4


73. An initially charged undriven LCR circuit

having inductance L, capacitance C and

resistance R will be

A. oscillate with frequency 

B. oscillate without damping, if 

C. oscillate with damping, if 

D. oscillate with damping, if 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1

√LC

R2 <
4L

C

R2 >
4L

C

R2 <
4L

C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IqDDNt1XYb1J


74. An electromagnetic wave having frequency

 is passing through a small volume.

The energy contained in this volume oscillates

with frequency.

A. 0Hz

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4 × 1014Hz

4 × 1014Hz

8 × 1014Hz

2 × 1014Hz

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IjmmWfaTc9Re


75. Light of frequency  is incident on

a metal surface of work function 2.14 eV,

resulting in photoemission of electrons. The

maximum kinetic energy of the emitted

electrons is 

A. 0.35 eV

B. 0.14 eV

C. 2.14 eV

D. 0 eV

4 × 1014Hz

[h = 6.63 × 10− 34J − s]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IjmmWfaTc9Re
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EMhLsMpxBbKO


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

76. If a proton is accelerated through a

potential di�erence of 1000V, then its de-

Broglie wavelength is (given,

)

A. 

B. 

mp = 1.67 × 10− 27kg, h = 6.63 × 10− 34J − s

9.1 × 10− 13m

9.1 × 10− 13m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EMhLsMpxBbKO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rp7bIXnafqYZ


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1.09 × 10− 18m

1.09 × 10+ 16m

77. In uranium radioactive series, initial nucleus

 decays to �nal nucleus . In this

process, the number of -particles and -

particles emitted are

A. 8 and 3

238U92
206U82

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rp7bIXnafqYZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdkMKrKHzKf2


B. 16 and 6

C. 16 and 3

D. 8 and 6

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

78. Determine  in the following silicon

based transistor circuit 

VCE

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdkMKrKHzKf2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JK6dAtcbnXuc


A. 6.8V

B. 2.0 V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JK6dAtcbnXuc


C. 5.9 V

D. 2.4 V

Answer: D

View Text Solution

79. The voltage-current characteristic of a diode

during forward bias is given by

, where I is the current in

mA and  is the diode voltage in V. Find the

I = 7.8 × 10− 5e6.9VD

VD

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JK6dAtcbnXuc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KSPpdsyB9S8Y


dynamic resistance of the diode in , when the

current is 4mA.

A. 18.6

B. 21.7

C. 28.2

D. 36.2

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KSPpdsyB9S8Y


80. The height of a transmission antenna is 49m

and that of the receiving antenna is 64m. What

should be the maximum distance between them

for line of sight transmission ?

A. 50.1km

B. 53.6 km

C. 43.6 km

D. 65.2 km

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ZlI4mIoOAn1


81. Two resistance  are

connected in parallel. The equivalent resistance

is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

60.36Ω and 30.09Ω

20 ± 0.08Ω

20 ± 0.06Ω

20 ± 0.03Ω

20 ± 0.10Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ZlI4mIoOAn1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RlauAk3o3TbW


82. Assertion (A) The velocity of a projectile at a

point on its trajectory is equal to the slope at

that point. 

Reason (R ) The velocity vector at a point always

along the tangent to the trajecotry at that

point.

A. Both A and R are true and R is the correct

explanation of A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not the

correct explanation of A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RlauAk3o3TbW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_irNZrUAkxDhm


C. A is true but R is false

D. A si false but R is true

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

83. A body is projected from the ground at an

angle of  with the horizontal. The

ratio of the maximum height attained by it to

its range is

A. 

tan− 1( )
8

7

8: 7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_irNZrUAkxDhm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fxn8gUlAy0wR


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4: 7

2: 7

1: 7

84. A body is projected with a speed u at a

angle  with the horizonatl. The radius of

curvature of the trajectory, when it makes an

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fxn8gUlAy0wR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JPzWoZaY4z0u


angle  with the horizontal is (g-

acceleration due to gravity)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

( )
θ

2

u2 cos2 θ sec3( )θ
2

√3g

u2 cos2 θ sec3( )θ
2

2g

2u2 cos2 θ sec2( )θ
2

g

u2 cos2 θ sec3( )θ
2

g

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JPzWoZaY4z0u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hs8Qkeg8gvug


85. S and is to be piled up on a horizontal

ground in the form of a regular cone of a �xed

base of radius R. Coe�cient of static friction

between the sand layers is . Maximum volume

of the sand can be piled up in the form of cone

without slipping on the ground is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

μ

μR3

3π

μR3

3

πR3

3μ

μπR3

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hs8Qkeg8gvug


View Text Solution

86. A block of mass 2 kg is being pushed against

a wall by a force F=90 N as shown in the �gure.

If the coe�cient of friction is 0.25, then the

magnitude of acceleration of the block is (Take,

  

A. 

B. 

C. 

g = 10ms− 2)(sin 7∘ = )
3

5

16ms− 2

8ms− 2

38ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hs8Qkeg8gvug
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YDNbVXW3TTXL


D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

54ms− 2

87. A body of mass 2 kg thrown vertically from

the ground with a velocity of  reaches a

maximum height of 3m. The work done by the

air resistance is (acceleration due to gravity

)

A. 4J

8ms− 1

= 10ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YDNbVXW3TTXL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JittCthYumUl


B. 60J

C. 64J

D. 8J

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

88. The system of two masses 2 kg and 3 kg as

shown in the �gure is released from rest. The

work done on 3 kg block by the force of gravity

during �rst 2 seconds of its motion is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JittCthYumUl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q1ivomcsSA4L


  

A. 120 J

B. 80 J

C. 40 J

D. 30 J

Answer: A

View Text Solution

(g = 10ms− 2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q1ivomcsSA4L


89. A rigid metallic sphere is sprinnig around its

own axis in the absence of external torque. If

the temperature is raised, its volume increases

by 9%. The change in its angular speed is

A. increases by 9%

B. decreases by 9%

C. increase by 6%

D. decrease by 6%

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YkbYcu9vtAaS


90. Two spheres P and Q, each of mass 200 g are

attached to a string of length one metre as

shown in the �gure. The string and the spheres

are then whirled in a horizontal circle about O

at a constant angular speed. The ratio of the

tension in the string between P and Q to that of

between P and O is (P is at mid-point of the line

joining O and Q) 

A. 
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YkbYcu9vtAaS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_te0QT760oKm8


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

2

3

3

2

2

1

91. The potential energy of a simple harmonic

oscillator of mass 2 kg at its mean position is 5

J. If its total energy is 9 J and amplitude is 1 cm,

then its time period is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_te0QT760oKm8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xP0m1RRUM1Pm


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

s
π

100

s
π

50

s
π

20

s
π

10

92. Three masses m, 2m and 3m are arranged in

two triangular con�gurations as shown in

�gure 1 and �gure 2. Work done by an external

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xP0m1RRUM1Pm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PaDG85FMbp5N


agent in changing, the con�guration from

�gure 1 to �gure 2 is 

A. 

B. 0

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

[2 − ]
6Gm2

a

6

√2

[6 + ]
Gm2

a

6

√2

− [6 − ]
Gm2

a

6

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PaDG85FMbp5N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CJDXhyn4GG68


93. Two equal and opposite forces each F act on

a rod of uniform cross-sectional area a as

shown in the �gure. Shearing stress on the

section AB will be 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Vi T t S l ti

F sin θ cos θ
a

F sin θ
a

F cos θ
a

F sin2 θ

a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CJDXhyn4GG68


View Text Solution

94. A body is suspended by a light string. The

tension in the string when the body is in air,

when the body is totally immersed in water and

when the body is totally immersed in a liquid

are respectively 40.2 N, 28.4N and 16.6 N. The

density of the liquid is

A. 

B. 

C. 

1200kg − m− 3

1600kg − m− 3

2000kg − m− 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CJDXhyn4GG68
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pNEbRq4966LG


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2400kg − m− 3

95. Steam at  is passed into 1 kg of water

contained in a calorimeter at  till the

temperature of water and calorimeter is

increased to . The mass of the steam

condensed is nearly 

(water equivalent of calorimeter =0.1 kg, speci�c

100∘C

9∘C

90∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pNEbRq4966LG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zOTbhJ12dVPo


heat of water  and latent

heat of vaporisation )

A. 81 g

B. 162 g

C. 243 g

D. 486 g

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

= 1  cal g− 1 ∘C − 1

= 540  cal g− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zOTbhJ12dVPo


96. Three very large plates of same area are kept

parallel and close to each other. They are

considered as ideal black surfaces and have very

high thermal conductivity. First and third plates

are maintained at absolute temperatures 2T

and 3T respectively. Temperature of the middle

plate in steady state is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

( ) T
65
2

1
4

( ) T
97
4

1
4

( ) T
97
2

1
4

(97) T
1
4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gqK8Cx2C5FN9


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

97. A thermally insulated vessel with nitrogen

gas at  is moving with a velocity of 

. If the vessel is stopped suddenly,

then the percentage change in the pressure of

the gas is nearly (assume entire loss in KE of

the gas is given as heat to gas and

)

A. 1.1

27∘C

100ms− 1

R = 8.3  Jmol − 1K − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gqK8Cx2C5FN9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TovkXThGzsNm


B. 0.93

C. 0.5

D. 2.25

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

98. Match the following lists. 

 

The correct answer is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TovkXThGzsNm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TfVBi3tD81hs


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

A B C D

II IV III I

A B C D

III IV II I

A B C D

III I II IV

A B C D

I III IV II

99. For a molecule of an ideal gas, the number

density is  and the mean free2√2 × 108cm− 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TfVBi3tD81hs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nfryvD8HSDKp


path is . The diameter of the gas

molecule is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

cm
10− 2

π

5 × 10− 4cm

0.5 × 10− 4cm

2.5 × 10− 4cm

4 × 10− 4cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nfryvD8HSDKp


100. A solid ball is suspended from the ceiling of

a motor car through a light string. A transverse

pulse travels at the speed . The

acceleration of the car is nearly 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

60cm− 1

(g = 10ms− 2)

4.3ms− 2

2.9ms− 2

6.8ms− 2

5.5ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3HFVqJGbKJ2W


101. A re�ector is moving with  towards

a stationary source of sound. If the source is

producing sound waves of 160 Hz., then the

wavelen of the re�ected wave is (speed of

sound in air is )

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

20ms− 1

340ms− 1

m
17
8

m
17
11

m
17
9

m
17
16

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3HFVqJGbKJ2W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5nlme7VH82dj


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

102. A light ray incidents normally on one

surface of an equilateral prism. The angle of

deviation of the light ray is (refractive index of

the material of the prism = )

A. 

B. 

C. 

√2

60∘

30∘

0∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5nlme7VH82dj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3QSMplLdwvb7


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

120∘

103. Two polaroids are placed in the path of

unpolarised light beam of intensity  such that

no light is emitted from the second

polarisation. If a third polaroid whose

polarisation axis makes an angle  with that of

the �rst polaroid is placed between the

I0

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3QSMplLdwvb7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k5VgiLkjcgcC


polaroids, then intensity of light emerging from

the last polaroid is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

( )sin2 2θ
I0

8

( )sin2 2θ
I0

4

( )cos2 θ
I0

2

I0 cos2 θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k5VgiLkjcgcC


104. Two points charges are kept in air with a

separation between them. The force between

them is , if half of the space between the

charges is �lled with a dielectric constant 4 and

the force between them is rd of the

space between the charges is �lled with

dielectric of dielectric constant 9. Then  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

F1

F2.  If 
1

3

F1

F2

27

64

16

81

81

64

100

81

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_exy7y0zsklh4


Answer: D

View Text Solution

105. A simple pendulum with a bob of mass 40g

and charge  makes 20 oscillation in 44 s.

A vertical electric �eld magnitude

 pointing downward is applied.

The time taken by the pendulum to make 15

oscillation in the electric �eld is (acceleration

due to gravity )

A. 30 s

+2μC

4.2 × 104NC − 1

= 10ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_exy7y0zsklh4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ohllcCr57mJP


B. 60 s

C. 90 s

D. 15 s

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

106. A parallel plate capacitor has a capacity

, when air is present between its

plates. The space between the plates is �lled

with a dielectric slab of dielectric constant 20.

80 × 10− 6F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ohllcCr57mJP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkFaloRLzifg


The capacitor is now connected to a battery of

30V by wires. The dielectric slab is then

removed. Then, the charge passing through the

wire is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

12 × 10− 3C

253 × 10− 3C

120 × 10− 3C

456 × 10− 3C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkFaloRLzifg


107. Three uncharged capacitors  are

connected as s �guree. A,B and C are at pot 

respectively, then the pot 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. zero

Answer: A

View Text Solution

C2 and C3

Vv

C1V1 + C2V2 + C3V3

C1 + C2 + C3

C1V1 + C2V2 − C3V3

C1 + C2 + C3

C1V1 − C2V2 − C3V3

C1 + C2 + C3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KJE1ql2R9EfV


108. The equivalent resistance between . The

value of  is  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

6Ω

R1

20Ω

10Ω

51Ω

40Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KJE1ql2R9EfV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CfsN4jlxd81m


109. A battery of emf 10 V is con uniform wire AB

of 1m leng resistance of  in series resistons

as shown in the �gure emf 2V and 3V having

inter and . Respectively are con�gure in the

�gure. If the galvano de�ection at point J on the

distance of point J from the 

A. 48 cm

B. 50 cm

C. 52 cm

10Ω

3Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CfsN4jlxd81m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dGssgOrpAajm


D. 54 cm

Answer: C

View Text Solution

110. Two in�nitely long wires carry currents 4A

and 3A placed along X-axis and Y-axis

respectively. Magnetic �eld at a point p(0,0,d) m

will be…..T.

A. 

B. 

4μ0

2πd

3μ0

2πd

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dGssgOrpAajm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zv2hVqCpQ136


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

7μ0

2πd

5μ0

2πd

111. Two moving coil galvanometer, X and Y have

coils with resistance  cross-

sertional areas

, number of

turns 30 and 45 respectively. They are placed in

10Ω and 14Ω

4.8 × 10− 3m2 and 2.4 × 10− 3m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zv2hVqCpQ136
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0W5GtyK6I4ZC


magnetic �eld of 0.25 T and 0.50 T respectively.

Then, the ratio of their voltage sensitivities and

the ratiof of their voltage senstivities are

respectively

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2: 3, 14: 15

5: 7, 2: 1

2: 13, 1: 2

14: 15, 2: 9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0W5GtyK6I4ZC


112. Two short bar magnets each of magnetic

moment of  are placed such that one is

at  and the other at y=-3 cm. If their

magnetic moments are directed along positive

and negative X-directions respectively, then the

resultant magnetic �eld at the origin is

A. 100T

B. 10T

C. 0.1T

D. 0.001T

9Am− 2

x = − 3cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YZDpA2T8D9lz


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

113. A conducting rod PQ of length 1 m is

moving with a uniform speed  in a

uniform magnetic �eld of 4T which is directed

into the paper. A capacitor of capacity  is

connected as shown in the �gure. Then, the

charge on the plates of the capacitor are 

A. 

2ms− 1

10μF

qA = + 80μC, qn = − 80μC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YZDpA2T8D9lz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PufXLwDksU49


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

qA = − 80μC, qB =80 μC

qA = + 125μC, qB = 1.25μC

qA = − 125μC, qB = + 1.25μC

114. For the AC circuit shown below, phase

di�erence between emf and current is  radian

as shown in the graph. If the impedance of the

π

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PufXLwDksU49
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hje1ev3e3C6w


circuit is , then the values of P and Q are 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

1414Ω

1kΩ, 10μF

1kΩ, 1μF

1kΩ10mH

1kΩ, 1mH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hje1ev3e3C6w


115. In a plance electromagnetic wave, the

electric �eld oscillates with a frequency

 and amplitude , then the

energy density due to electric �eld is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

2 × 1010s− 1 40Vm− 1

(ε0 = 8.85 × 10− 12Fm− 1)

1.52 × 109  Jm − 3

2.54 × 109  Jm − 3

3.54 × 109  Jm − 3

4.56 × 109  Jm − 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wPn4QPchJZkR


Watch Video Solution

116. Photons of frequencies equal to the

frequencies of  lines of hydrogen

incident on a photosensitive plate, whose

threshold frequency is equal to the frequency

of  line of hydrogen. The ratio of the

maximum kinetic energies of the emitted

electrons is

A. 

B. 

Hβ and H∞

Hα

7: 16

3: 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wPn4QPchJZkR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k7BnVYZgP4Ut


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8: 27

5: 36

117. Hydrogen atom is in its  energy state. If

de-Broglie wavelength of the electrons is ,

then

A. 

nth

λ

λ ∝
1

n2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k7BnVYZgP4Ut
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lmw422BZ3wcZ


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

λ ∝
1

n

λ ∝ n2

λ = n

118. If 200 MeV of energy is released in the

�ssion of one nucleus of , the

number of nuclei that must undergo �ssion to

release an energy of 1000 J is,

236 _ (92)U

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lmw422BZ3wcZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kEQIzT1kS6Fe


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3.125 × 1013

6.25 × 1013

12.5 × 1013

3.125 × 1014

119. If the diodes are ideal in the circuit given

below, then the current through the cell is 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kEQIzT1kS6Fe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v59kl6ydoX0N


A. 4A

B. 1.5 A

C. 2A

D. 3A

Answer: C

View Text Solution

120. If a message signal of frequency 10 kHz and

peak voltage 12 V is used to modulate a carrier

wave of frequency 1 MHz, the modulation lindex

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v59kl6ydoX0N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hfIA9leFKeak


is 0.6. To make the modulation index 0.75, the

carrier peak voltage should be

A. decreased by 25%

B. increased by 25%

C. decreased by 20%

D. increased by 20%

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hfIA9leFKeak


121. In a system , uits of mass is A kg, length is B

m and time is C s, then the value of 10 N in this

sysem is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

10A− 1B− 1C − 2

10A− 1B− 1C 2

10ABC − 2

5A− 1BC 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_05cmuxF4M3Dg


122. Assertion (A) The angle between

acceleration and velocity of a body is one-

dimensionla motion is always zero. 

Reason (R ) One -dimensional motion is along a

straight line.

A. Both (A) and (R ) are ture and ( R) is the

correct explanation of (A).

B. Both (A) and (R ) are ture but (R ) is not

the correct explanation of (A)

C. (A) is true but ( R) is false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OiJvQyTZvPtB


D. (A) is false but (R ) is true.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

123. A projectile is given an initial velocity of

 . The equation of its path is 

A. 

B. 

( î + 2ĵ)ms− 1

(g = 10ms− 2)

y = 2x − 5x2

y = x − 5x2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OiJvQyTZvPtB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QjAhTymd6ysZ


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4y = 2x − 5x2

y = 2x − 25x2

124. A body projected with some velocity at an

angle  with the horizontal from the origin in

XY- plane passes through a point at (4,3) m . Its

horizontal range is

A. 

45∘

10m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QjAhTymd6ysZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2l5gRjxjh8jk


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

14m

18m

16m

125. A block of mass 10 kg is placed on a

horizontal frictionless surface and is attached

to a cord which passes over two light

frictionless pulleys as shown in the �gure. The

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2l5gRjxjh8jk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2LebGSL9BS7h


hanging block tied to the other end of the cord

is initially at rest 2 m above the horizontal �oor.

If the hanging vlock strikes the �oor 2 s after

the system is released, then weight of the

hanging block is ...  , 

A. 22.22 N

B. 11.11 N

C. 1.11 N

(g = 10ms− 2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2LebGSL9BS7h


D. 2.22 N

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

126. A double inclined plane as shown in th

�gure has �xed horizontal base and smooth

faces with the same angle of inclination of  .

A block of mass 300 g is on one face and is

connected by a cord passing over a �ctionless

pulley to a second blocks of mass 200 g kept on

another face. The acceleration with which the

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2LebGSL9BS7h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aqpGJHosYtGU


system of the blocks moves is .... % of

acceleration due gravity. 

A. 5

B. 10

C. 15

D. 20

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aqpGJHosYtGU


View Text Solution

127. A canon shell �red breaks into two equal

parts at its highest point. If one part reatraces

the path to the canon with kinetic energy 

and kinetic energy of the second part is  ,

then

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E1

E2

E2 = 15E

E2 = E1

E2 = 4E1

E2 = 9E1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aqpGJHosYtGU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y1FWw8WWHGkm


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

128. A uniform chain of mass m and length l is

on a smooth horizontal table with  part

of its leght is hanging from one end of the

table. The velocity of the chain, when it

completely slips o� the table is

A. 

B. 

( )
t

h
1

n

√gl(1 − )
1

n2

√2gl(1 + )
1

n2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y1FWw8WWHGkm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FG0eWu1AlSnx


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

√2gl(1 − )
1

n2

√2gl

129. Two particles of masses in th ration 1:2 are

placed along a verttical line . The lighter particle

is raised through a height of 9 cm. To raise the

centre of mass of the system by 2 cm, the

heavier particle should be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FG0eWu1AlSnx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_THDB0JAZ9Jqx


A. moved 1.5 cm downward

B. moved 2 cm upward

C. moved 1.5 cm upward

D. moved 2 cm downward

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

130. A solid sphere and a ring of same radius

roll down an inclined plane without slipping .

Both start from rest from the top of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_THDB0JAZ9Jqx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_evXb00H4N5vp


inclined plane. If the sphere and the ring reach

the bottom of the inclined plane with velocities

 and  repectively. ,  is

A. 0.2

B. 0.5

C. 0.7

D. 0.9

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

vs vr then
v2
r

v2
s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_evXb00H4N5vp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OUq9dyRrDI6V


131. A particle is executing SHM. The time taken

for  of oscillation from extreme

positions is x. Then the time taken for the

particles to complete  of oscillation

from mean position is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

( )
t

h
3

8

( )
th5

8

5x

4

7x
4

21x

8

7x
12

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OUq9dyRrDI6V


Watch Video Solution

132. An object is thrown vertically upwards from

the surface of the earth with a velocity x times

the escape velocity on the earth , then

the maximum height ot which its rises from the

centre of the earth is (radius of earth is R)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

(x < 1)

R(1 − x)2

R

1 − x2

1 − x2

R

x2

1 − R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OUq9dyRrDI6V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3N1fkya0AWcg


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

133. A sphere of mass 2 kg and diameter 4.5 cm

is attached to the lower and of a steel wire of 2

m length and are of cross- section

 . The wire is suspended from

205 cm high ceilling of a room. When the

system is made to oscillate as a simple

pendulum, the sphere just grazes the �oor at

its lowest psition. The velocity of the sphere at

0.24 × 10− 6m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3N1fkya0AWcg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qpNriJKPc1Rz


the lowest position is (young's modulus of steel

 and acceleraiton due to

gravity 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

= 2 × 1011Nm− 2

= 10ms− 2)

10ms− 1

12ms− 1

15ms− 1

18ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qpNriJKPc1Rz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OkDNz3z99UqI


134. A spherical body of density  is �oating half

immersed in liquid of density d, if  is the

surface tension of the liquid, then the diameter

of the body is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

ρ

α

√
3α

g(2ρ − d)

√
6σ

g(2ρ − d)

√
4σ

g(2p − d)

√
12σ

g(2ρ − d)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OkDNz3z99UqI


135. As shown in the �gure , an equilateral

triangle ABC is formed by joining three rods of

equal lengths and D is the midpoint of AB.

Coe�cient of linear expansion of the material

of  and that of AC and BC is  . If the

length DC remains constant for small changes

in temperature , then 

ABisα1 α2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OkDNz3z99UqI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k9UbI33klQpM


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

α1 = α2

α1 = 4α2

α2 = 4α1

α1 =
α2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k9UbI33klQpM


136. Match the following List I with List II 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

A B C D

I II III IV

A B C D

II I IV III

A B C D

III II IV I

A B C D

II I III IV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C1BQXHYsrF4e


View Text Solution

137. A cylindrical vessel of unifrom cross-section

consisting of a gas of  =1.5 is divided into two

parts A and B using a piston. Intially the piston

is kept �xed such that part A has pressure p and

volume 5 v and the part B has pressure 8 p and

volume V. If the piston is let free and the gas is

allowed to undergo adiabatic process, then the

�nal volume of the gas in part A is

A. 

γ

3V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C1BQXHYsrF4e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lzQKsoitkXvL


B. 

C. V

D.  V

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

V
8

3

10

3

13

3

138. A diatomic ideal gas is used in Carnot's

engine as working substance. Duting aidabatic

expansion of the cycle , if the volume of the gas

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lzQKsoitkXvL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ANYUXRZgvgAy


increases from V t0 32 V, then the e�ciency of

the engine is

A. 0.25

B. 0.5

C. 0.67

D. 0.75

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ANYUXRZgvgAy


139. The absolute temperature at which the rms

speed of hydrogen molecule is equal to its

(where ,R is radiud of moon is r,g acceleration

due to gravity on Moon's surface , m is mass of

hydrogen molecules and k is Boltzmann

constant ).

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

mgR

2k

2mgR

k

3mgR

2k

2mgR

3K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6xDMheYCo0jG


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

140. An object of density 2000kg-  is hung

from a thin light wire . The fundamental

frequency of the transverse waves in the wire is

2009 Hz. If the object if immersed in water such

that half of its volume is submerged, the the

fundamental frequency of the transverse waves

in the wire is

A. 200Hz

m− 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6xDMheYCo0jG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FH6xgCvpOvM7


B. 173.2Hz

C. 100Hz

D. 141.4 Hz

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

141. An observer and a source emitting sound of

frequency 120 Hz are the X-axis . The observer is

stationary while the source of sound is in

motion given by the equation x=3 sin  (x is inω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FH6xgCvpOvM7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LS79lYZlqBVv


metres and t is in seconds). If the di�rence

between the maximum and minimum

frequencies of the sound observed by the

observers is 22Hz , then the value of  is (speed

of sound in air = 330 

A. 33 rad 

B. 36 rad 

C. 20 rad 

D. 10 rad 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

ω

ms− 1

s− 1

s− 1

s− 1

s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LS79lYZlqBVv


142. As shown in the �gure , a parallel beam of

light incidents on the upper part of a prism of

angle  and material pf refractive index 1.5 .

The light emerging out from the prism falls on

a convature 40 cm. This distance of the point

from the principal axis of the mirror where the

light rays are focussed after re�ection from the

mirror is 

1.8∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LS79lYZlqBVv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sMXVmD154vlN


A. 4.76 cm

B. 1.57mm

C. 3.14mm

D. 6.28mm

Answer: B

View Text Solution

143. A microscope has an objective of aperture 8

mm and focal length of 5cm .The minimum

separation between two objects to be just

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sMXVmD154vlN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2tr2VmqPD6lT


resolved by the microscope is (wavelength of

light used = 5500 Å

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2.2μm

3.4μm

4.2μm

3.6μm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2tr2VmqPD6lT


144. The electric �eld due to a short electric

dipole at a distance r on the axial line from its

mid-point is 2r on the equatorial line from the

mid -point of dipole. Then the value of x is

A. 16

B. 9

C. 25

D. 36

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fz4Z4Ed5ZgSx


145. A point charge q is placed at origin. Let

 be the electric �elds at three

points A (1,2,3) , B (1,1,-1) and C (2,2,2)

respectively due to the charge q. Then , the

relation between them is 

1.   

A. 1,4 are correct

B. 2,4 are correct

C. 1,3 are correct

EA, EB  and Ec

EA ⊥ EB          2. EA ∣ ∣ Ec

3. |EB| = 4|Ec|          4. |EB| = 8|Ec|

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fz4Z4Ed5ZgSx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYwJBIvS8fOm


D. 2,3 are correct

Answer: C

View Text Solution

146. A dipole has two charges

 and each of mass 1 kg.

The separation between the charges is 1 m. An

electric �eld  is applied on the

dipole. If the dipole is de�ected through 

from the equilibrium position, then the time

+1μC  and − 1μC

20 × 103Vm− 1

2∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYwJBIvS8fOm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dh6hFaBTLA2Z


taken by it to come to equilibrium position

again is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2.5π

2π

5π

4π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dh6hFaBTLA2Z


147. One plate of a parallel plate capacitor is

connected to a spring as shown in the �gure.

The area of each plate of the capacitor is A

when the battery is not connected and the

spring is unstreteched. After connecting the

battery, in the steady state the distance

between the plates is  d , then the force

constant of the spring is 

0.75

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VsA0MrtbflwZ


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3

8
ε0V

2A

d3

8

3
ε0V

2A

d3

9

32
ε0V

2A

d3

32

9
ε0V

2A

d3

148. Two cells P and Q each of emf 2.16 V are

connected in series with a resistor of 19.6  An

ideal voltmeter reads 2V, when connected

Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VsA0MrtbflwZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rZbp2WxcNzVy


across the cell P and 1.92 V when connected

across the cell Q. The ratio of the internal

resistance ot the cell P and Q is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1: 2

2: 3

3: 4

1: 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rZbp2WxcNzVy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_13E7HPCD1Q26


149. A resistor has bands with colours orange,

green , silver and gold . Then, the resistance of

the resistor is.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

(350 ± 5)mΩ

(350 ± 17.5)mΩ

(35 ± 5 % )mΩ

(250 ± 5 % )mΩ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_13E7HPCD1Q26
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CU2EyXjx3vRm


150. A beam of protons enters a uniform

magnetic �eld of  T with a velocity  

 in a direction making an angle  with

the direction of the magnetic �eld. The path of

the beam is (mass of proton = kg)

A. a circle of radius 0.2 m

B. a straight line

C. a helix with a pitch 4 cm

D. a helix with a pitch 4 mm

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

0.314 4 × 105

ms− 1 60∘

1.6 × 10− 27

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CU2EyXjx3vRm


151. The magnetic �eld due to a current carrying

loop of radius 3 cm at a point on axis at a

distance of 4 cm from its centre of 54  T. Then ,

the value of the magnetic �eld at the centre of

the loop is

A. 250  T

B. 150 T

C. 75 T

D. 125 T

μ

μ

μ

μ

μ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CU2EyXjx3vRm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hK1xAHtY6V1r


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

152. A short bar magnet of magnetic moment

0,21 A -  is placed with its axis perpendicular

to the direction of the horizontal component of

the earth 's magnetic �eld .The distance of the

point on the axis of the magnet from the centre

of the magnet where the resultant magnetic

�eld is inclined at  with the horizontal

component of the earth's �eld direction is

m2

45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hK1xAHtY6V1r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HVWmn7uDKpUO


(horizontal component of the earth's magnetic

�eld 

A. 12cm

B. 20cm

C. 5cm

D. 10cm

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

4.2 × 10− 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HVWmn7uDKpUO


153. The length of a wire required to make a

solenoid of length l and self - induction L is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

fa = fb  and la ≠ lb

fa = fc  and la = lc

fa = fb  and la = lb

fb = fc  and lb = lc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T1IHmhgaHX92


154. An inductor and a resistor are connected in

series to an AC source. The current in circuit is

500 mA, if the applied AC voltage is  V at a

frequency of  Hz and the current in the

circuit is 400 mA, if the same AC voltage at a

frequency of  Hz is applied . The values of

the inductance and the resistance are

respectively

A. 60 m H ,71 

B. mH,71

C.  mH,

8√2

175
π

225

π

Ω

√60 Ω

√60 √71Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H10s7GyNbwmc


D. 60 mH,

Answer: D

View Text Solution

√71Ω

155. An electromagnetic wave of frequency 2

MHz propagates from vacuum to a non -

magnetic medium of relative permittivity 9.

Then its ' wavelength

A. increases by 100 m

B. increases by 50 m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H10s7GyNbwmc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5EGk8HlmYheY


C. decreases by 50 mm

D. decreases by 100 m

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

156. The �gures shows th variation of

photocurrent i with anode potential V for three

di�erential radiations. Let  be the

intensities and  be the

frequencies for the curves a, b and c

IaIb  and Ic

fa, fb  and fc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5EGk8HlmYheY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vo35NXok1E6n


respectively . Then 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

fa = fb  and la ≠ lb

fa = fc  and la = lc

fa = fb  and la = lb

fb = fc  and lb = lc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vo35NXok1E6n


157. A stationary hydrogen atom undrgoes a

transition from n=5 to n=4. Recoil speed of the

atom is (R=Rydberg constant, h=Planck's

constant and m=mass of the proton.)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Vi T S l i

Rh

m

9m

400Rh

9Rh
400m

7Rh
400

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vo35NXok1E6n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_muZzUPEWE3gC


View Text Solution

158. The half life of against  - decay is 

 s . The activity of 1 g sample of is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

238
92 U α

13.86 × 1016

1.26 × 104s− 1

1.26 × 10− 4s− 1

12.6 × 104s− 1

12.6 × 10− 4s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_muZzUPEWE3gC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RRVrcqHX36bw


159. An n-p-n transistor is connected in common

- emitter con�guration as shown in

 and common - emitter

current ampli�cation factor is 50, then the

values of  and  are respectively. 

A. 

VBE = 0.6V , VCE = 3

R1 R2

1kΩ, 74kgΩ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RRVrcqHX36bw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6lrJAPy67UKC


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

74kΩ, 1kΩ

37KΩ, 2kΩ

2kΩ, 37kΩ

160. The maximum distance between the

transmitting and receiving TV towers is 65km . If

the ratio of the heights of the TV transmitting

tower to receiving tower is 36:49, the heights of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6lrJAPy67UKC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rNU04eNhseEw


the transmitting and receiving towers

respectively are (radius of earth = 6400km)

A. 51.2 m,80m

B. 70.3m,95.7m

C. 30m, 65m

D. 25m.75m

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rNU04eNhseEw


161. Match the measurements given in List I with

the number of signi�cant �gures given in List II. 

  

The correct answer is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

A B C D

IV II III I

A B C D

IV III II I

A B C D

III IV II I

A B C D

I II III IV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yTeNTncUPWho


Answer: B

View Text Solution

162. The velocity - displacement (v-s) graph

shows the motion of particle moving in a

straight line. 

Velocity-displacement graph is a circle of radius

2 m and centre is at (2, 0) m. 

The value of acceleration for this particle at a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yTeNTncUPWho
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_36hO5dEOuWns


point m will be .............. .  

A. 

B. 4

C. 2

D. 3

(2 − √2, √2) ms− 2

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_36hO5dEOuWns


Answer: A

View Text Solution

163. A body is projected horizontally from the

top of a tall tower with a velocity of . At

time , its horizontal and vertical components

of the velocity are equal and at time , its

horizontal and vertical displacements are equal.

Then  is (take, )

A. 1 s

30ms− 1

t1

t2

t2 − t1 g = 10ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_36hO5dEOuWns
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bI4xPwscInTt


B. 1.5 s

C. 2 s

D. 3 s

Answer: D

View Text Solution

164. A particle is projected at an angle of 

with the horizontal from the ground with a

velocity . The angle between velocity

60∘

10√3ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bI4xPwscInTt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3gUcfIXxzHMx


vector after 2s and initial velocity vector is (

)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

g = 10ms _ 2

0∘

30∘

60∘

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3gUcfIXxzHMx


165. A bead of mass 100 g is attached to one

end of a spring of natural length L and spring

constant , where m is the

mass of bead. The other end of the spring is

�xed at point A on a smooth vertical ring of

radius R as shown in the �gure. The normal

reaction at B just after it is released to move is

(take, )  

k =
(√3 + 1)mg

L

g = 9.8ms− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JhYv4iMprHLB


A. 1.73 N

B. 2.23 N

C. 2.44 N

D. 2.55 N

Answer: D

View Text Solution

166. A rocket with an initial mass  is going up

with a constant acceleration a by exhausting

gases with a velocity v relative to the rocket

m0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JhYv4iMprHLB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W3WchbBxzxaY


motion, then the mass of the rocket at any

instant of time is (assume that no other forces

act on it)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

m = m0e
− at

v

m = m0e
− 2at

v

m = m0e
− at

2v

m = m0e
− a2t2

v2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W3WchbBxzxaY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rf8a4BP6o6Ja


167. A particle is released freely from a height H.

At a certain height, its kinetic energy is two

times of its potential energy. Then, the height

and the speed of the particle at that instant are

respectively 

(g = acceleration due to gravity)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

, √
H

3

2gH

3

, 2√
H

3

gH

3

, √
2H
3

2gH

3

, √2gH
H

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rf8a4BP6o6Ja


View Text Solution

168. A uniform chain of length l and mass m lies

on the surface of a smooth hemisphere of

radius  with one end tied to the top

of the hemisphere as shown in the �gure.

Gravitational potential energy of the chain with

respect to the base of the hemisphere is 

R(R > l)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rf8a4BP6o6Ja
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xorttaC7t8Hq


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

mgl

2

sin( )
mgR2

l

l

R

sin( )
mgR2

l

R

l

sin( )
mgl2

R

l

R

169. A particle of mass 15 kg is moving with a

uniform speed  in xy-plane along the line

3y = 4x + 10, then the magnitude of its angular

8ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xorttaC7t8Hq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o46HI16W4uhb


momentum about the origin in 

A. 240

B. 80

C. 120

D. 280

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

kg − m2s− 1  is ...(sin 53∘ = )
4
5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o46HI16W4uhb


170. An empty bucket of mass 1 kg attached by a

light cord passed over a pulley of a water well is

released from rest. If the pulley assembly is

assumed to be a uniform solid cylinder of mass

8 kg and free to rotate about its axis without

any friction, then the speed of the bucket as it

hits the water 16 m below is (take, g = )

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

10ms− 2

4ms− 1

8ms− 1

16ms− 1

20ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HAGMPASytodq


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

171. The displacement of a particle of mass 2 g

executing SHM is given by .

Here, y is in metres and t is in seconds. The

kinetic energy of the particle, when  is

A. 0.4 J

B. 0.5 J

C. 3 J

y = 5 sin(4t + )
π

3

t =
T

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HAGMPASytodq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gl4nhHGyLeah


D. 0.3 J

Answer: D

View Text Solution

172. Two bodies of equal masses are some

distance apart. If 20 % of mass is transferred

from the �rst body to the second body, then the

gravitational force between them

A. increases by 4%

B. increases by 14%

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gl4nhHGyLeah
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TSraomlFwXHG


C. decreases by 4%

D. decreases by 14%

Answer: C

View Text Solution

173. One end of a long metallic wire of length L,

area of cross-section A and Young's modulus Y

is tied to the ceiling. The other end is tied to a

massless spring of force constant k and a mass

m is hung from the free end of the spring. If m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TSraomlFwXHG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MhqAmUenM5jZ


is slightly pulled down and released, then its

time period of oscillation is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2π√
m

k

2π√
mYA

kL

2π√
m(kA + Y L)

kY A

2π√
m(kL + YA)

kY A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MhqAmUenM5jZ


174. Two solid sphere of radii 2 mm and 4 mm

are tied to the two ends of a light string and

released in a liquid of speci�c gravity 1.3 and

coe�cient of viscosity 1 pa-s. The string is just

taut, when the two spheres are completely in

the liquid. If the density of the materials of the

two sphere is 2800 , then the terminal

velocity of the system of the sphere is 

(take, g = 10 )

A. 

B. 

kgm− 3

ms− 2

2cms− 1

4cms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A51D223tYZu1


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4ms− 1

2ms− 1

175. Assertion (A) A room can be cooled by

opening the door of a refrigerator in it. 

Reason ( R) Heat always �ows from a body at

higher temperature to a body at lower

temperature.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A51D223tYZu1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iitvE71cYFNy


A. (A) and ( R) are true and R is the correct

explanation of (A).

B. (A), ( R) are true and ( R) is not the correct

explanation of (A).

C. (A) is true but ( R) is false

D. (A) is false but ( R) is true.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iitvE71cYFNy


176. A wire of  is immersed in ice. If 10 A

current is passed through this wire for 1

minute, ice completely melts. The mass of the

ice is nearly 

A. 3.5 g

B. 359 g

C. 540 g

D. 3.5 kg

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

20Ω

(Lice = 79.7calg− 1)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kORo4AnIQPF4


177. A graph drawn between absolute

temperature and volume of 3 moles of helium

gas as shown in the �gure. If 5 cal of heat is

used in the process, then the work done is 

A. 21.0 J

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kORo4AnIQPF4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOym8zLYVCp1


B. 8.4 J

C. 12.6 J

D. 6.2 J

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

178. An ideal gas is found to obey  =

constant during an adiabatic process. If such a

gas initially at a temperature T is adiabatically

pV
3
2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOym8zLYVCp1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YzSb3lLthtMv


compressed to half of its initial volume, then its

�nal temperature is

A. 

B. 2T

C. 

D. 4T

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

√2T

2√2T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YzSb3lLthtMv


179. The rms speed of oxygen molecule at a

certain temperature is . If the

temperature is doubled and oxygen molecule

dissociates into atomic oxygen atoms, the new

rms speed is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

600ms− 1

120ms− 1

150ms− 1

1200ms− 1

600ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I8QiCTHO4FpV


Watch Video Solution

180. A progressive wave of frequency 500 HZ is

travelling with a velocity of 360 . The

distance between the two points, having a

phase di�erence of  is ………

A. 1.2 m

B. 12 m

C. 0.12 m

D. 0.012 m

ms− 1

60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I8QiCTHO4FpV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z2HZ5rxgn6Ih


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

181. A source S emitting sound of frequency 288

Hz is �xed on block B which is attached to the

free end of a spring  and an observer O is on

block A which is attached to the free end of

spring  as shown in the �gure. The blocks A

and B are simultaneously displaced towards

each other through a distance of 0.5 m and

then left to oscillate. If the angular velocity of

S2

S1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z2HZ5rxgn6Ih
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7HaWkjwG0n6c


each blocks is , then the maximum

frequency observed by the observer is (speed of

sound in air is 340 )  

A. 288 Hz

B. 310 Hz

C. 324 Hz

D. 256 Hz

Answer: C

W h Vid S l i

40rads− 1

ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7HaWkjwG0n6c


Watch Video Solution

182. In a compound microscope, the focal

lengths of two lenses are 1.5 cm and 6.25 cm. An

object is placed at 2 cm from the objective and

the �nal image is formed at 25 cm from the eye

lens. The distance between the two lenses is …

(in cm).

A. 6

B. 7.75

C. 9.25

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7HaWkjwG0n6c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bSgQ0gijDwBZ


D. 11

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

183. In Young's double slit experiment of central

fringe is  and fringe width is . If a point is at

a distance x from the central fringe, then the

intensity at that point is

A. 

B. 

I0 β

l0 cos2( )
πx

β

l0 cos2( )
x

β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bSgQ0gijDwBZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9VvNhHENgpU0


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

cos2( )
l0

4
πx

β

l0 cos2( )
πβ

x

184. A proton and an -particle start from rest

in a uniform electric �eld. The ratio of times

taken by them to travel the same distance in

the �eld is

A. `sqrt5:sqrt2

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9VvNhHENgpU0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cl7FFwC8BTon


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

√3: 1

2: 1

1: √2

185. Two charged balls moving in the same

direction with same velocity v are placed in an

electric �eld. After some time, one ball moves

with velocity  at an angle of  with the
v

2
60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cl7FFwC8BTon
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tt6tVTfYUCXE


initial direction and the other ball moves at

right angles to the initial direction with a

velocity v'. 

Then, the value of v' is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. v

Answer:

View Text Solution

v

√2

v

√3

v

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tt6tVTfYUCXE


186. Electric �eld vector in a region is given by

. The potential at the

origin is zero. Then, the potential at a point (2,

1) m is

A. 7V

B. 8V

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

E = (3 î + 4ĵ)V − m− 1

−8V

−7V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LeOdbLezyOrZ


187. In the circuit shown in �gure, if the point R

is earthed and point P is given a potential of

+1800V, then charges on  are

respectively 

A. 

B. 

C. 

C2 and C3

2.4 × 10−3C, 12 × 10−3C

1.6 × 10−3C, 0.8 × 10−3C

32 × 10−3C, 1.6 × 10−3C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LeOdbLezyOrZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hGySsfJMK2Ch


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4.8 × 10−3C, 2.4 × 10−3C

188. The bulb which glows with maximum

intensity in the given circuit is 

A.  bulb4Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hGySsfJMK2Ch
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ckV3gWbqzVex


B.  bulb

C.  bulb

D.  bulb

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2Ω

3Ω

6Ω

189. In the circuit shown in �gure, power

developed across  resistances1Ω, 2Ω and 3Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ckV3gWbqzVex
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VI7c5nPt8Qh7


are in the ratio. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1: 2: 3

4: 2: 27

6: 4: 9

2: 1: 27

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VI7c5nPt8Qh7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KonrxU1wSVIe


190. Two long straight parallel conductors are

carrying currents  in the same

direction. Work done per unit length, when the

distance between them is doubled is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 0

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

i1 and i2

2 × i1i2
μ0

2π

i1i2 ln[2]
μ0

2π

i1i2 ln[4]
μ0

2π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KonrxU1wSVIe


191. A straight conductor of length 32 cm carries

a current of 30 A. Magnetic induction at a point

in air at a perpendicular distance of 12 cm from

the mid-point of the conductor is

A. 0.2 G

B. 0.3 G

C. 0.4 G

D. 0.5 G

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jOw7NLUSuRi0


192. A sample of a paramagnetic salt containing

 atomic dipoles each of dipole moment 

 is subjected to a uniform

magnetic �eld of 800 mT and cooled to a

temperature of 3.5 K. The degree of magnetic

saturation achieved is 10%. If the sample is

subjected to a magnetic �eld of 990 mT and

cooled to a temperature of 2.1 K, then the total

dipole moment of the sample is

A. 

3 × 1024

2 × 10− 23A − m2

11.25A − m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jOw7NLUSuRi0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CvFhxmO95eA1


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

23.5A − m2

15A − m2

75A − m2

193. A coil of wire of radius r has 600 turns and

self inductance of 108 mH. The self inductance

of a coil with same radius and 500 turns is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CvFhxmO95eA1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nvrSqmsIhnTY


A. 80 mH

B. 75 mH

C. 108 mH

D. 90 mH

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

194. In the AC circuit shown, 

. 

E = E0 sin(ωt + ϕ) and i = i0 sin(ωt + ϕ + )
π

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nvrSqmsIhnTY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5TYRbME5IGQY


Then, the box contains 

A. Only C

B. L and R in series

C. C and R in series or L, C and R in series

D. Only R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5TYRbME5IGQY


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

195. The oscillating electric �eld of an

electromagnetic wave is given by

. Then,

the value of wavelength of the electromagnetic

wave is

A. 

B. 

Ey = 30 sin(2 × 1011t + 300πx)Vm− 1

5.67 × 10− 3m

6.67 × 10− 3m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5TYRbME5IGQY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k4SezmoHykl6


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

66.7 × 10− 3m

7.66 × 10− 3m

196. Photons of wavelength  emitted by a

source of power P incident on a photo cell. If

the current produced in the cell is I, then the

percentage of incident photons which produce

λ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k4SezmoHykl6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mtgp2mHA2SUN


current in the photo cell is. (where, h is Planck's

constant and c is the speed of light in vacuum)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

100ePc

lhλ

100ePλ

lhc

100lhλ
ePc

100lhc

ePλ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mtgp2mHA2SUN


197. If  are the wavelength of the

photons emitted, when electrons in the 

orbit of hydrogen atom fall to �rst excited state

and ground state respectively, then the value of

n is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

λ1 and λ2

nth

√
2(λ2 − λ1)

2λ2 − λ1

√
2λ2 − λ1

2(λ2 − λ1)

√
4λ2 − λ1

4(λ2 − λ1)

√
4(λ2 − λ1)

(4λ2 − λ1)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IVqgwT2Rw2Li


Watch Video Solution

198. The number of half lives elapsed before

93.75% of a radioactive sample has decayed is

A. 6

B. 4

C. 2

D. 8

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IVqgwT2Rw2Li
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_geXLdI7Nyphp


199. In the common-base con�guration, a

transistor has current ampli�cation factor 0.95.

If the transistor is used in common-emitter

con�guration and base current changes by 

, then the change in the collector current is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

2μA

19μA

0.91μA

1.9μA

38μA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_geXLdI7Nyphp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t5mZ5ZdrK04G


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

200. If the height of the transmitting tower is

increased by 30%, then the area covered by it

increases by

A. 0.1

B. 0.21

C. 0.3

D. 0.6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t5mZ5ZdrK04G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RimNZv427RDu


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RimNZv427RDu

